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N-05  NETWORK AUDIO PLAYER 

ESOTERIC is proud to introduce a network audio player, model N-05. 

N-05 has the highest level of sound quality by being infused with the very essence of our flagship Grandioso D/A 

converter, clock, and analog audio technologies. High res music file playback can be operated by highly sophisticated 

iPad App, ‘ESOTERIC Sound Stream’. The system also equipped with several digital inputs including USB port. 

 

STREAMING 

‘ESOTERIC Sound Stream’ iPad App 

Highly sophisticated operational feel and user-friendly interface 

Music file playback from NAS, using large screen iPad should provide user a very easy operation. 

Album artwork images are stored on App’s cache for faster, stress-free browsing. 

Easy song selecting - many tag information shown on App. 

Native file playback capability up to DSD 2.8/5.6, PCM 384kHz/32bit 

Supporting file formats; DSF, DSDIFF, FLAC, Apple L ossless, WAV, AIFF, MP3, AAC 

Gap-less playback (all loss-less file formats) 

‘OpenHome’ Protocol (On-Device Playlists) 

Streaming service playback (TIDAL, etc.)  *TBA 

 

D/A, AUDIO 

High quality Dual-mono D/A converter 

Highly acclaimed D/A converter technology shared with K series SACD players 

Parallel-differential 4 DACs / channel, Dual-mono configuration 

AK4490 32 bit high end premium DAC chipset by AKM 

500,000uF EDLC Super Caps for DAC power supply 

34 bit D/A Processing (PAT. P)  

ESOTERIC-HCLD Type 2 output buffer 

Large, high precision VCXO clock (+/- 0.5ppm) 

High res digital inputs (Coax, Opt); DSD2.8, PCM 19 2kHz/24bit 

USB input; DSD11.2, PCM 384kHz/32bit, Asynchronous 
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